Alcester Minster 2017

Sunday
Evening Services
Our 2017 Evening Services provide a breadth of different services
ranging from reflective to upbeat, traditional to experimental. Different
services offer different experiences of worship: stillness, healing,
teaching, praise, traditional liturgy, discussion and faith stories.
Minster Reflect services offer quieter and/or traditional worship on the
2nd Sunday at 6pm.
Minster Praise services offer informal worship and teaching on the
4th Sunday at 6pm.

MINSTER PRAISE SERVICES
Minster Praise services comprise a lighter
informal format, contemporary worship
songs, a faith story, and bible teaching.
On two occasions this year the teaching
will include discussion, and the service
on 27 August will include prayer for
healing and other requests.
The title of the teaching is given below
26 February
26 March
23 April

MINSTER REFLECT SERVICES
12 February
12 March
9 April
14 May

11 June

9 July

13 August
10 September

8 October

12 November

Evening Prayer at Kinwarton
traditional liturgy, hymns and sermon
Stillness Service at Sambourne
reflective inputs, silence, prayer and music
Evening Prayer at Haselor
traditional liturgy, hymns and sermon
Healing Service at Kinwarton
structured format, hymns, sermon, prayer for healing
at the altar rail
4pm Special Sung
Evensong at Arrow
traditional liturgy, choir,
hymns, and visiting preacher
Evening Prayer at Haselor
traditional liturgy, hymns
and sermon
Stillness Service at Weethley
reflective inputs, silence, prayer and music
Prayer Spaces Service at Coughton
guided individual prayer at themed prayer stops
around the church
Said Compline at Haselor
short service of Night Prayer incorporating times of
silence
Healing Service at Kinwarton
structured format, hymns, sermon, prayer for healing
at the altar rail

28 May

25 June
23 July
27 August

24 September

22 October

26 November

Great Alne
Great Prayers – A thanksgiving prayer of David
Weethley
Great Prayers – A model prayer of Nehemiah
Alcester
Great Prayers – A heartfelt prayer of Paul (includes
discussion)
Sambourne
Capernaum, where Jesus walked – ‘The whole town
gathered’
Haselor
Decapolis, where Jesus walked – ‘Be opened’
Arrow
Bethany, where Jesus walked – ‘A beautiful thing’
Coughton
Jericho, where Jesus walked – ‘What do you want from
me?’ (prayer ministry will be offered at this service)
Great Alne
To my dear son Timothy – encouragement to be
faithful
Sambourne
To my dear son Timothy – strong in grace (includes
discussion)
Alcester
To my dear son Timothy – the value of Scripture

Finding the churches:
see ‘Contact us’ on in the Churches section of alcesterminster.org

